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Eight elderly patients (average age 76.1±4.3 years) with balanitis xerotica obliterans (BXO) accom-
panied by phimosis presented with difficulty in urination. Preoperative average international prostate
symptom score, average maximum urinary flow rate, and average volume of residual urine were 20.7±6.3
points (n＝8), 5.1±3.6 ml/s (n＝5), and 85.4±77.3 ml (n＝8), respectively. Some of the patient’s com-
plaints, such as severe dribbling of urine, urinary stream division, and ballooning of the foreskin, were not
included in the items of the major questionnaire on urination. Dorsal incision and circumcision was
performed in all patients, and all were pathologically diagnosed with BXO. Meatoplasty was performed in
one patient with a meatal stenosis. No coexistence of penile cancer was observed. Statistically significant
improvements were observed in subjective and objective findings after treatment. In conclusion, BXO with
phimosis in elderly patients should be considered as a cause of lower urinary tract symptoms.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59: 341-346, 2013)
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緒 言
乾燥性閉塞性亀頭炎 (balanitis xerotica obliterans : 以






なり，1976年 International Society for the Study of Vulvo-
vaginal Disease において，このような陰部の皮膚疾患



























symptom score : 以下 IPSS と略す）の変動で評価した．
他覚的所見の評価には，最大尿流量率 (Maximal uri-
nary flow rate : 以下 Qmax と略す）および残尿量の変
化を用いた．尿流測定施行時，排尿の大半が尿線分裂
や包皮バルーン状腫脹により検査機器外へ飛散してし
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Dribbling of urine 8
Urinary stream division 5












Grayish white discoloration on the foreskin 8
Fibrous adhesion between glans and foreskin 3
Meatal stenosis 1
Coexistence of penile cancer 0
Postoperative adjuvant therapy





















申告していた．適格症例とした 5 例の治療前 Qmax
の平均は 5.1±3.6 ml/s (2.4∼10.5 ml/s) と低下して







Fig. 1. Ivory-white fibrosis of non-retractable fore-
skin caused by severe BXO (A) (Nemoto, et
al., 2009, Rinsyo Hinyokika 63 ; reproduced
with permission ; Igaku-Shoin). Yellow ar-
rows show the fibrosis of glans 14 (B) and 28
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Fig. 2. Urethral stricture to extend to the whole
pendulous urethra on retrograde ureth-
rogram (Nemoto, et al., 2009, Rinsyo






Fig. 3. An early lesion of BXO showing hyperke-
ratosis and infiltration of lymphocytes in the
basal epidermis (A : Hematoxylin and eosin ;
original magnification ×400), A late lesion
of BXO showing epidermal atrophy and
homogenized collagen of papillary dermis
(B : Hematoxylin and eosin ; original mag-
nification ×100) (Nemoto, et al., 2009,




























IPSS は平均で9.7±4.3点 (Fig. 4，p＜0.01) に，
Qmax は平均で11.1±3.9 ml/s (Fig. 5，p＜0.01) に，
残尿も平均 32.3±32.9 ml (Fig. 6，p＝0.04) と，いず
れも統計学的有意差を持って改善していた．






ml 以上の腫大を認めた 4例中 3例で前医より α1 ブ
ロッカーの処方を受けていたが，症状改善に乏しいと
の判断で内服は中止した (Table 1）．残りの 1例は，
BXO の治療にて症状改善していたが，患者の希望に
て α1 ブロッカーの処方を追加した．また，前立腺重
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Fig. 4. Comparison of preoperative and postoperative IPSS.
泌59,06,02-5
Fig. 5. Comparison of preoperative and postoperative Qmax.
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